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06-135 June 7, 2006 
For Immediate Release: 
CAMERON GRADUATES, INDUCTED INTO HONOR SOCIETY AT EIU 
CHARLESTON - Cheryl L. Cameron of Ashley graduated from Eastern Illinois 
University in May with a bachelor's degree in general studies through the university's Board of 
Trustees program. 
She also was inducted into Alpha Sigma Lambda, an adult student honorary at Eastern. 
Students are selected to become members of Alpha Sigma Lambda, which recognizes the 
special achievements of adults who achieve academic excellence while facing competing 
interests of home and work. To be selected for this honor, one must meet the high academic 
criteria which have been established for membership, including a grade point average of 3.5 or 
higher. 
Students also must be continuing education students who are 25 years or older, and they 
must have earned at least 24 semester hours of credit at EIU. 
Cameron, a 1970 graduate of Ashley High School, is the daughter of Rita Nadolski of 
Radom and George Nadolski of Ashley. She has two children, Sarah and Michael Cameron. 
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